CTILTTIRALEXCHANGEPROGRAMME
BETWEEI\
'THl],
GOVERI\ME]\T OF THE REPTIBLICOF II\DIA
ANT)
THE GOVERF{MENTOF THE KINGDONI OF FIOROCCOFOR THE
YEARS2016-2019
The governmentof the Republicof India and the Governmenfof' the
Kingdom of Morocco^desirousof developingfurther cultural relations
befweenthe two countriesand in pursuanceof Cultural and Scientific
Cooperation
Accordsignedin Rabaton l2'r'Janllary1981,haveagreedthe
firllowingCulhrralExchange
Programme
fbr theyears20|6-ZAW.

ART ANT}CTJLTURE
Article l:
The two Partieswill endeavour
to enhancecooperation
in the field of
tnusic,art,archives,culturalheritage,culturalanimation,booksby exchange
of expertsandinformationin the relevantfield.
Both Partieswill participatein bookfairsin thetwo countries.
Both Partieswill exchange
expertsin the field of culturalinterpretation
centers.
Article 2:
The two Partieswill exchangecultural troupesof performingarts
associated
with classicalaswell as folk aspertermsandconditions
mutually
agreednpon.
Article 3:
During the validify-of' this Programme,both Partieswill facilitate
exchanse
of oneartisticexhibition.

Article 4:
The two ParJieswill exchangescholars and mllseum experts in the
flelds of art and archaeologyand also exchangeexhibitions in the above
fields. Detailswill be settledthroughdiplomaticchannels.

Article 5:
writersbetr,veen
thetwo countries.
Both Partiesshallexchange

Article 6:
Both Partiesshall exchangeexperts for a period of one week in each
case, in the field of Records Management,Archives Administration and
Conservationof Records.

Article 7:
Both Partiesshall exchangetheafreexperts,studentsbetweensirnilar
basison mutuallyagreed
of boththe Countrieson reciprocal
theatreinstitutes
terms.
Article8:
Both Partieswill invite expertsfrom the other side to participatein
Seminarson cultureandArts.
International

Article 9:
Both Partieswould cooperateto exchangeresearchand study in field
of artistic heritage, tblklore tradition and traditional crafts by exchangeof
personsfrom the relatedfield.

A rticle I 0:
Both Partieswill exchangevisit of one expertfrom library field
two weeks.
reciprocalbasisfor a periodnot exceeding

.*,SI1i
i

Article
Both Partiesmay erchangeone senior level ScienceCommunication
profbssionalto study sciencemuseumsand non-formal scienceeducation
programmesin lndia and in Morocco. The professionalfrom Morocco will
visit India to study NCSM mllseumlcenterprogramme for identif_yingand
strengtheningcollaborative avenuesfor developmentof interactive science
centres,Planetariaand non-tbrmal sciencelearning centres,etc. the duration
of- the visit will be one week each. Both Parties will organize science
exhibitionsin eachothercountrieswith mutualconsultation.

Article
publications
India (IGRMS)may like to exchange
on art and cultureof
Indiancommunities
with a UniversityArluseum
in MoroccoIGRMSmayalso
senda setof some3-4 films on tribesof lndiafrom its archivefbr screening
in Moroccoandwouldalsolike to receivefilms or publications
relatedwith
Art andCultureof Morocco.
Il.

YOTJTHAND SPORTS
Article l3:

Both sides will encouragecooperationin the field of youth and sports
through:
-

Exchangeof documents,information and experiences;
Exchange of officials and experts in order to learn of the progress
achievedin the fields of each of the two countries,with the objective
of establishinga bilateralcooperationin thesetwo disciplines.
Article 14:

Both sides rvill encouragetheir respective federations for boxing and
football to enter into direct contactsin order to examinethe possibilitiesof
establishing
a bilateralcooperationin thesedisciplines.
III.

MASS-VIEDIA

Article 15:
Both Partieswill promotethe possibilityof cooperationbefu'eenthe
hvo countriesin the fields of Radioand TV programmes
of mutualinterest
fbr which a separate
agreernent
shallbe enteredinto eachcase.
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Article
Both Partieswill encouragecooperation the tield of cinematography,
inter alia. through.

- Erchangeof officialsof cinematography
area;
- Mutualorganization
of films weeks,
- Exchange
of experiences
andinformationin thecinematography
area.

IV.

GEF{f,RAL Al\I} FIh{AN{CIAL PROVISIOIT{S

A. Exchangeof individuals,delegations,exhibitions:
Every Party shall send to the other ParV the bio-data (including
languagesspoken and proposed itinerary) at least two months in
advanceof the expecteddate of visit of the delegationor individuals
selectedunder this Cultural ExchangeProgramme,and bio-data of
performing groups at an exhibition four months in advance.The
receiving Parry*shall inform the other side about agreeingto receive
or postponingthe dateat leastone month in advance.

B. Exchangeof exhibitions:
Separateagreementshall be reachedbetrveenthe promoting Party and
the receivingparty with regardto exhibition.The sendingside shall
inform the receiving country about the technical details of the
proposedexhibition.The necessaryinfbrmationtbr the elaborationof
the correspondingcatalogue must be sent three months befbre the
inaugurationdate.The art exhibitsrnustarrive at their destinationl5
daysbefbrethe openingof the exhibition.

C. Exchangeof materials:
Each contracting parfy shall have the right to use the materials
exchanged in the fields of information, Mass Media in its own
programmesand such materialsshould not be given by the receiving
side to a third party.

D. Finances:
While visiting representativesof- groups, delegations. pertbrming
groups to each other countries, sending side shall provide
internationaltravel expenses,the receivingside shall provide board,
food and internaltravel expenses,as well as emergencyexpenses.

E. 0ne-monthdurationvisits:
Thesendingsideshallprovideinternationaltravel expensesin respect
of theirpertonninggroupsanddelegationin caseof visits for a period
not exceedins
onemonth.
The receivingside shall providehospitality,which includesfree board
and lodging, internal travel expensesand free medical care in caseof
suddenillness.This is applicablein respectof both the sides.
FII{AL I}ISPOSITIONS:

V.

The provisions of this programmedo not exclude organizationof other
demonstrationscapableof firming up the cultural relationshipbetweenthe
two countries. Details of these demonstrationswill be arransedthroush
diplomaticchannels.
The presentprogrammeshall come into effect from the date of the signing
and shall remain valid for the years 2}rc et 2019. If for any reasons,the
Parties are unable to meet for the signatureof the next CEP in time, the
presentprogrammeshallbe valid till the next CEP is signed.
In case of any diflbrence as to interpretationor operationalizationof the
flEP, it should be resolved amicably through mutual consultation and
negotiation.
Done at Rabat on this 31" day of May.2A16 in two originals,each in
Englishand Arabic languages,
all the textsbeing equallyauthentic.ln caseof
any divergenceof interpretation,
the Englishtext shouldprevail.

For
The Governmentof the Republic of
India

For
The Governmentof the
Kingdom of Morocco
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